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Governiiciut offered her ac pens.ion, She ivould nouec of' il, a., Silo Considcred
]X'IISIOI)S a, kind of legUl robbery-and inteiudcd to %writc. theni dlown. .Now,

*1 ad iiy firienid Mr. 31arshall, hef'ore lie wrote liis book, -senit a, ,-Iort nlote 10 the
SProvinialz Seeretary, to flic efiix:t thznt hIis COIsýi.:elnce %would nlot, :clow hinu to
*pocket publie rooney anýy ogrtherc %vould have bcn sonne scnsc and spirit

iiithethiog.ilsit iwns, you -ipplied the lasli vcry properly.
Sx,.-Whlat is your eirculation, M~r. Editorj n.(snlig. 3oiiietiin-, le-ss tluan a hiuudred tosn

S-Ibelieve yotu. Wcll, we moust, try nt icast and bring it a littl ier
to tlrct moderato anounit-next year.
il Eïu.ive w should not bc drownied by the din of railwys-

BADGEt.-And the spluttcr of' fýactii: bang thc fools, would they oinly
Imind their own business; the Province ivould 'rally and regain its anejexut

S.2]etruc ertof' suceess is paticnt inidistiy anld Steady application:

apnt thcmn the inost corrupt faction is ponerless as a drop of' water: -%vith-
iout themn the purcst patriàotisrn or the niost cxalted talent is like a raddcr

ivhose eil is brokcu-and the vessel drifts upon thc rocks, helplcss and
Ilopéess. But it is Iatc-and miy iviW~s naine is not <lcmcnciy-goodI nîglit!
1ED.-Coxne along, IBadgcr, I believe you arc li-ai? asiecp.

il fl.uoun.-Not at ail ; 1 only caught your own reflection. I iront forget
the Portrait. (Good nighit-and picasant dreins Takc caro of thc steps,

Snaflc ! I-oweyer, there is one conifort, %ve have not drank too much to sce
1double.

* ,.Tefeast of reaso-eh! (Door closes.)
1 EÏDITOIL SOLUg.-WeI-111y colloquy ivith thesc gentlemen ivili supply thc

place of the usual flcview of' the otl.This is fortunate-there being
nothing o? importance to record, iiu the afiirs o? Europe, save the fanera of

the Great Dukze ou thc iSth, thc opening 'uf Parliauient on the -lîh, the
tSpeech by 11cr Majesty on flic llt, and thue proclamnation of Ljouis. Napoleon
-s Emperor of France,uarran cd to take place on the 2nd of Dcînbcr.
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